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Democratic State Convention.
The Democratic State Cutumittae, at its

meaing, on January 29th, at Harrisburg,
adopted the tbllowmg remlutions :

let. That the regular Convention of the
party, fur nominating a candidate for the
Supreme Bench, be held at Harrisburg, on
the Second Tuicaday of June, 1667,at twelve
o'clock 1!4., and that saidConventioti be com
posed of the usual number of delegates.

2nd. In addition theretmit iN recommend-
ed to the Democracy of Pennsylvania to
forthwith eled, in the usual manner,. two
delegatea, of wscognized position and maw
ence in the party,, for each Representative
and Senator in their respective district, who
ahall meet in Maw Convention, at Harris-
burg, on a day to be fixed by the Chairman
of the State. Central Committee.

By order of the Pemocratie state rum.,
WM. A. WALLACE, Chairannu.

The Abolition-Reconstruction
Committee.

The anomaly, self styled, ''The Union
Congressional Republieun COM .ni cc, ' ' have
Waled an address to the Southern people,
entitled "The policy of Congress in Reno.-
ewe to theRestoration of the Union," We
have not space to publish the entire address,
but will quote a few lielltlVT3 which fairly
show the character of it. Following the
two reconstruction acts of Congress, which
are 'embodied in the address, it says:

*he Republican party) will be true
to its friends in the South, without regard
to color or previous condition."

This is certsiuly one of the'n►ost open and
undisguised bids for voters that we have ever
known a party to nv►ke, and at the name
time is a threat against whomsoever may
Lot be the friends of the Republican party,
A geed citizen should be true to frieude and
foes, of whatever party, and willing to do
justice unto all men according to Law, but
the party in power in a free country should
more particularly he willing to declare itself
as standing upon honest and lawful grounds.
The Republican party by this cemmittee
promises only to he flithful in respect to
its Mewls. Its enemies may expect all
Ellalltler of wron;!,. within the power of that
party to con►mit,

But it will he true to its friends "without
regard to color or previous condition."
This we under rand as a bid for the vilest
rebel in "eeeessia It says to hint vote
with the Republican party--be its friend,
and we, holding the power of government,
will take care of you. You shall nut be
injured on aeeouut of having engeged le
the wir ageism but it' you will le. 4.
perverse as to oppose us (the Republman
party) we will not be true to you—we will
hound you downon account ofyour previous
condition, and ee account of your

Again :
"But there must be co operation of the

races, and there must be co operation upon
the principle which prevail in the North,
and to which the Republican party is folly
committed."

The principles of co-olerutiuu in the
North are kotrue(l flow the followiv &tin
rations of the Committee :

"We (the Republican party) will recog-
nize no distinction on account of race or
color", * * * * ** "Accept the plan

universal suffra(;o as the fawn; ofpolitical.
Educational, and industrial prosperity and
power. * )6 * * * * *

"The owners of large estates should di-
vide and subdivide their lands and sell diem
atre asonable rates ti thesewho need them
and who can improve them." * ° *

"Butbeyond these conditions Corgress
must be satisfied also that the people of the
proposed States respectively are, and are
likely to be loyal to the Union by decisive
and trustworthy majorities."

Theseare the principles ofeo-operation
no destruction of races—negro suffrage ai

the basis of politics, education, Sze. Notice
that the people must hose their educational
syl,tetu upon negro suffrage and the cpiality
of races political and social.

More, the ownsrs of large tracts of hind
must divide their lands, and sell them at
rcasonalde rates, and we suppose Congress
will appoint a committee to set the price.

Finally decided majorities must be given
for the Itapnblictin party. Tile embodies
the restoration policy and basis of .co-opera-
tion proposed by this God and inornli:y,
temperate, intelligent and honest part).

advices from St. Louis us late as
the 29th ult., information of the great diffi-
culty and danger from the Indiana of
Montana.is given. Much excitement ex-
lets in the Territory on account of Indian

outrages. The Governor has, announced a
plan of operations to retaliate and calls for
volunteers, arms, horses, &e. Volunteers are
cooing forth rapidly and are placed in corn-
maod of Gen. Meager, who has summoned
six hundred mounted men to immediate ser•
vice assuring •them that they may hold to
themselves individeally whatever horses,
arms and other spoils they may capture.
He says the general government has left
him to hie own resources and he will move
and ad on :Us own respqnsibihty. The In-
diansare not only munering men women
and children, traveling over the plains, and
robbing and plundering on routes, but the
Sioux Indians have confederated with the
tribci in the metutain3 and planned an at-
tack to plunder, burn, murder ttevaetate
Virginia and Helena cities and other towns
in the territories.

There seems to be no effectual way to treat
with these savages, except by extermina-
tion. Gen. Meager, with his force ofsturtly
settlers, who are not only Interested in re-
spect, to property, but in personal safety will
not tight with gloves on, and we may expect
soon . •.a hear of some havoc awong sava-
geF.

SENtammr). —Chu. William, the !Ilan
who robbed the poet office In Lock Haven,
a couple of woeka dam, wee last week oon-
victed of the crime before the United States
gpotat Pitteburs, sod santencei by J.udp
bicCiodkos to teu rkitra Miplipmfmtitt m
the Waters Butitenttarr.

6*Tbe Lutetium's*. Censer*alive
IEIIOIII49W'

We have quoted the above heading of
this article from the Philadelphia Doily
Mars—a paper whkh has bent professedly

11tig
Conservative during thereit , PFevioua
to that it was known a '''

- blsl and

lir/..lid of the . telfit luk
?ai in ed '‘is few peibons calling
thetnee 48 mums, es to induce even
time editors: of Country papers wishing to

be called Democratic, to say and publiab in
their sheet that the Daily Arms is a Dew-
oeratie paper. We do not wish to deprive
the mostRadical ofthe right of repentance.
Nor do we wish to may anything that may
oppose the action of such tepentent radicals
in joiningthe Democratic party, but we do
with it understood that we for ourself- -

others may do as they wish—will not sell
our birth-right for an imaginative thing
which bas no existence, and has no fair
prospect of ever gaining one. The Daily
Mes, when stating its own political Mend-
ing, says it is of the NierioNAL Urinmi
PARTY, and not only denies union with the
Democratic party, but absolutely declares it
will not support any sae who may be the
nominee of the Detuouratic party. Hut
use its own words published on the 17th,
of last mouth:—'The intelligent conifer.,

alive element of the country will not
loin the Delnevratie party, neither will it be
induced to cast its suffrages for a ticket
made 1w it."

We have been blamed for being too out-
spoken in the came of Democracy. Let
won who think of gaining the votes of this
prestunptive "intelligent conservative Ow
mete for Democratic candidates ponder
over this asoertion of the leading "intelligent
conservative" newspaper in Pennsylvania,
and if they can find that which show:4 a
spark of Nympatily with the Democracy we,
upon being convinced. will change our
course, and adopt the system of their Wel.
ligcaoe which now is, in spiv:moire but as
Moe to gain position. A plan to secure tlac
offices of Revenue As.4- ,sors,. Post Master,
Collectors, &e. They will not vote for the
nominees of the Dean:envy, but hat: us (0

vote with a party which has no txi..;tenve.

rurilitisitolltspolism.
The rule of the itepti.alican party, which

is a lieeal dcicetdaut and heir of the Puritan
r,arty of New Eiiy htnd, is marked, at every
step of its progress, by intolerance, proserip.
tien, and persecution. In 1695, they made
it erimnal for a man to kiss his wife on Son
day, and burnt and drowned old women tin
the absurd eiwrge of witeheral't. In IS t 7
they are repeating the same or like acts of
cruelty and despotism. Not content with
imptmilig their pharisaical discipline and
legislation upon the people of Ma/ism:lnt
setts and its contigiuus States, they are
seeking to extend them over the whole
country. While setting negroeserazy in the
South v.itit the widest ideas of equality,
and a;,rarianisin, they tire abridging the re-
served natural rights o!' tits., white people of
the North by means of the most imperti-
nent and vexatious sumptuary laws. Here,
in Pennsyb,•tmis, they deny the laboring
classes, who are the majority of the commu-
nity, the liberty to get out of the stifling
and fetid air ofthe city into the men fields
of the suburbs. with their wives and ebil-
dren,' on the :tl.bath, which is their only
day of rest and refreshment in seven and
true to their old instinct of crushing the
will of n, euy under the power of die few,
they have even denied to the masses the
democratic privilege of eaves:4,lg their
wishes on the , juvAion by sutragc. Baling
interdicted the egress of the population
into the (votary, b,‘,; means of the Sunday
ea-,:s they nest seek to aggravate the tui:wy
of their close imprisonment it: the city en
the only holiday of the working million, by
moms of the sunday liquor law. Thus
will it coma to peas that a vast niaj.wity of
the people. will be denied all solid enjoyment
within tie wile of the 3letropulis and pre-
vented from reeking health and innocent
recreation in the suburbs.

These are fair specimens of the sort of
government which the puritanical Yankees,
will, in tbo end, seek to enact laws, prenri-
bing what a man shall eat and what he hall
drink, when he shall rise up and when he
;shall lie down, 'llow- heshailprty and where-
withal! he shall be clothed.

I.7xcroartrurioNAL--On Monday last
the Supreme Court of this State, in session
at I I arrialun g, declared the Act ofAssembly,
passed by the Legislature, creating a sort of
new judiciary to try Quarter Sessions and
•Oyst and l'erminer COOS, in Schuylkill,
Dauphin and Lebanon counties, unconstitu-
tional. The law gave the new criminal
court exclusive jurisdirtion in Schuylkill
county and only concurrent jurisdiction in
'Dauphin and Lebanon. Dauphin and
Lebanon are Radical ()aunties, and were used
in making up the district so that the De-
mocracy of Schuylkill slight not be able to
elect the next Prosidaat judgeafter•the ex.
piration of the tern of .ceary's appointee.
That little gaTne, 'however of the Radical
isditiciaus has been nicely upset.

:kir CIRCULATE' DEMOCRATIC 141'EliS. --

The time has arrived when every Deniourat
should select one of his Republican friends
and try to make a Democratic voter out of
hint. The sins of the party now in power are
flagrant, and the leaders are accusing caul'
otherof so many crimes, that all good men
win want to leave it. There isa great deal of
good that eau be done now by circulating
Democratic papers. The Radicals have for-
feited all claims to a :further control ofthe gov-
ernment and all that is nownocessary to prove
this to the misguided masses, is the circula-tion of the theta through the people's medium, the Pares.

MR ERA or FRAUD.—The entire offrauds, embezzlements, or malfeasance in
office of any kind, duringthe long years of
Democratic rule in this State, conoentrated
and then thrice magnified, would be invisible
to the naked eye placed side by side with
the fraud •and corruption being practiced
this very hour by,the Republican toyagne.
The entire peaty Jug become one pestiferous
masa of corruption, and will remain so un•
tii futigated by the people, Teti& we think
deep will do about Oetober neat.

Model Temperanee Mledomary.
Mr. A. M. Bates, who was brought bake

the Publie Court, at Chicago, a few days
sleek charged wt:th having drugged and
rob mute ma, thus addressed the 'aegis-
Lodi in his differtne

At this moment, sirnou Hoy despise me,
hut -before I finish you will pity me. lum
a Christian—one ofthe Lord's guerrillus.—
They fight for the Chrikian faith on their
own hook, ISW also a missionary. 1 try to
make people sign the temperantoldedge.

I don't belong to the regular society for
that purpose. Our ways of doing the thing
differ. Mine is the best. I don't have to
beg fur money as they do. My system is
self supporting.

I often say jokingly to myself ►ad family
that we are Bates fur intemperate people.
The juke is original with me, and I don't
want any of the reporters to pan it off as
their own,

Thu way T convert people to the teiriper-
ance cause is this: When I see a luau
about to drink I drug the liquor. When
he sleeps, I take all the &ley and valua-
bles ho has. I spoil his clothes, and some
thuus beat him.

Then 1 put him in the gutter, where a
policeman ran find hint. But first 11111 his
pockets full of tracts showing the evils of ill-
knipertuAce. What is thu result?

That man is brought here awl finedCo
fur dritukellllPS!,. lie finds all his money
gone, anal Ws clothes spoiled. Thus does
he sec and feel the effects of intempertunx.
It is better than a thousand huts.

Then he reads a few of the tracts in his
pocket, and they complete the good work.
Be goes and signs the pledge. 1 have
thus saved that man from a drunkard's
grave. All honor io me.

The money and valuables whieh I get
front him are enough to support me until I
find another man to convert. I know that
the world may mistlle my motives, but
you, Judge, will not. Von will say at
once:

"Let the uti,,r-tottury !zt.L i 1 ivoLlvau.*Jug
hutny."

Awl so 1 am. Ilnee I converted,gin tuLt
ohnine in this way. It cost, her r2.50 but
Ale doer, not drink any inure. it is sweet
to we to think how twiny <o ds I l xwe savcd,
and how pinch it cost them to be, suvoll.

Mr. limes was required .0 appear before
the Reward's Court.
Coaceulsuriat el' Itastle^m

The Spring.litld Repildicon, speaking of
Booth's diary and its failure to (waned Mr.
Davis with the assassinatiuu, gives nu ex-
planatitm of itle%qatetthwent not very flatter-
iag either ,t4) Secivtary Stkutou or 3uigc
Belt

smstt ptobable explanation of the
Nit; mystery that has been thrown over
this whole matter is after Secretary Stan-
ton and Judge Holt, misled by the perjurer
Conover, had adopted the theory that Davis
was in the plot, and had induced the Presi-
dent to offer a toward. for his apprehension
as 511 4.-assin, the }trine of consisteney z.s.d
unwnlitnuiess to came, a lato .,ittko, vhich
prompts to a large share of human follies,
induced them to maintain their first theory
after they were convinced that it could not
be true. One false step in this direction
made others tweehsary, and the mptery has
been cultivated and amplified iu various,
w,,ys, until a great many peopt.; supposed
there must be seine reality behind it. The
peremptory e,nler of the President for the
publication of Booth's diary against the
wishes of Secretary Stanton and Judge
Advocate Dolt pricks the bubble and it col-
lapses and disappears altogether. The only
other point made clear by the publieation or
=Booth diary is that he wasa decided mono-
maniac, it' sag, utterly insane, It' the article
he says he left for publication in the Na-
tional Herr entild he found it would
douhtles.s Ertmgthun this conviction.

114- The war spirit is fairly aroused in
Montana. and the settlers prove thetinvlves
tobetrue and worthy nephewsof Uncle Sam.
The present outrages of the Indians have
brought about this beligerent state of af-
fairs. War meetings acre the order of the
day in Virginia City en the 2d .inst., and

I sevend- companies of volunteers ware orga•
sized within twenty-four hours. General
MEmt Elt, who is spots the Seello of disturb-
amps,, has issued a proclamation for 608
mounted men, for immediate service...-
1111mi= ofthe Sword" assures his noes-

trian volunteers that they will have full lib-
erty to appropriate andboldschateva' spoils
the fortunes ofwar may throw in their way.
The General gives as a mown Ibr granting
this license, "that the Federal Government
has thrown bins upon his own resources."
It is not improlnble that the savages of
Montana are even now receiving a prompt
and well merited castigation. That they
will be made to suffer severely by an armed
fore, authorized to pltuuler them, t here- is
-no doubt. But in Montana the war has
been forced upon the whites, and the force
of ciretunstances compels the authorities to
try the efficacy of hoisting their wit, adver-
saries "with their own petards."

VIOL The sad temsins of the "late lament-
ed I..ineoln" Administration has bought of
Russia about fitly thousand Esquimattx anti
an indefinite quantity of the polar ice, to
which they are indigenous. The Tribune
estimates that it will co,t the G overinnont
(i. c., the remains of the "late latuentud")
three hundred,thottand dollarsa head co kill
off these Eaquimaux. And seven-tenths
of the clergy of the Uttibed States will pious-
ly eay, street-14e rascals right ihr nel being
negroes ! What business bavo they to be
Esquimaux instead of negroes?—"Sweet-
scented darlings," its Carlisle humomusly
calls them in the idiot five ofExeter Hall.
Old Guard.

hole It must be humiliating to the Re-
publican newspapers to he compelled upon
the adjouromect of every Republican Legis.
lature to acknowledge that it was the moat
corruptimd extravagant body that ever ex-
isted. They have been obligee tf, do he an-
omaly for the past six years, and yet. the
people will go and do just the same thing over
—re-elect the same men and the same party
to the same positions, However, ifwe read
the signs or the times aright, it is now play-
ed out.

NIL- Hou. Albert Smith, formerly a liep-
resentative in Congress from Maine, died iu
• oston yesterday, aged 74 year,

Parintite and Children. An Act
There is nothing Wax, nothing safer,

nothing sosure of kgisWig forth the right
fruit in the e n d, tWirtruth, Tell your
child the truth, Tell him that obedieuee
requires unpaid sacrifices. Tell him that
lib need not expect that a purse of gold
will drop into hie hand the moment he de-
Men himselfof u coveted pleasure. Tell
hint that•the path of duty is often terribly
hard, and seldom leads to an oil well, or a
seat in Congress, or a brown stone t'rout
house. Tell him that virtue someti►nes
brings Thorns, enemies, neglect. But tell
him that it is virtue nevertheless; thebright-
est, the noblest, and the best of gifts, and
whatever mace of goodness it is the one
thing desirable, itself above all price.—
Make him foul that obbdie►►ue is pleasure,
that goodness is delight, that love is alto-
gether lovely, and he will not ospect to be
paid for the smallest service and be tempt-
ed to withhold a kindness when he is nut
sure of a sward. Parents must cease ap-
pealing to the appetites and uverice of their
children if they would hove thew anything
but selfish and sensual,
=

A 11Lturwil, SeEcomq OF A (iOVER-
Noll.—The Cleveland (Tenn.) correspon-
dent of the Springfield (Mass.) kpublican

'Tiller's those high in authority under,
him have lied and sealed it with an oath,
tiovernor lirownlow ha,s encouraged and
counseled &smolt, riot, mold:iv and mur-
der. More than a year ego, I heard one
of those 'prudent and experienced men,'
now phiced in charge of that State pant,
swear thatiie hail a standiug pardon from
the Governor, and he would shoot wlam: he
pleased, and at a subsequent period, also
wit hio ;iv observation, the same man prof
&red to suit the action to the word, and 1
haqel4o doubt would havedone so promptly,
hail not his demand made in violation of all
law, been at once complied with. These
facts do not stand alone in their class.

During the delivery of a prayer by a di-
vine h one of our churches recently, thank
.ed God Just ha this "41* ft eost yeverentsta
on earth, we enjoyed freedom of speck and
freedom of press." What a whopper
was that I The people of tett soverign
States of this thweromout are now under
bayonet rule, and note man living in those
States dare open his mouth to express a po-
fitieul opinion, except by permission of the
military satrap who lords it MT the peo-
ple according to his will and pleasure. At
the satraps beck or nod men are thrown in-
to prison, fined and tortured. The editers
althe State are 'cautioned' not to speuk
nisrespeetfully of the radical pasty ,ar the
Rump Congress, and set-er.al newspaper
offices in Virginia have recently been closad
by order of stump Schofield. And yet in
the fitce of t;iose titer's, we see occupants of
the pulpit returning thanks to the Supreme
Roder. Leentwe, the people of thiswmitsy en-
joy "freedom of speech and freedew
prass diems in the :wait ae (kr.. speak
and write now as we please, but how was it
during the reign of the "martyr ?" The
over two hundred Democratic journals mob-

and "gutted" by cowardly miscreant:
of the Radical faction, should serve as an
answer. Lt is worse than mockery, there-
fore, to talk about freedom of speech and
of the pass. Those privileges were crush-
ed out when the Radical-negro party ob-
tained power in S6l.

To permit disabled soldiers to peddle with-
out charge by procuring a liccueo there-
for.
Bc it enacted That every hosonblydischarged soldier, who is s resident of this

State, and who, from wounds or on account
of diseases vontracted while in the !military
or naval service of the United Status, and
on account of such disability ix unable to
procure a livellhotxl b' manual labor, shall
have the right to hawk, peddle, and vendany golln, wares, or nterchandize within
this Contruonweulikjiy procuring a license
,for thatltlirpOtiC,W issued without coat ;

provided., that before any such soldier shall
be entitled to the benefits ofthis act he shall
obtain a certificate dote an examining susgoon of the United States that he is unable
to secure his living by manual labor, and
shall also procure a (=dilute from the Pro-
thonotary of any county in this State that
he ham tiled in the office of said Prothono-
tary his affidavit, setting forth that ho is
the bonafure owner, in his own right, of allthe goods, wares, and merchandize which
he propogas to hawk, peddle. and vend, and
that be will not engage to sell the name to
any other person or persons whatever ; and
provided further, that the aforesaid certifi-
cate, together with such persons discharged
from the military serviec, an exemplified
copy thereof, ((hall be full and conclunive ev-idence of such person's right to the benefitsof this act,

bI:CJ.IPTM TO TM? "CODUMDIADEMOCRAT,"
FROM MARCH TO JUNE I M7.

Ammerman 5 25 Sol. Sterner Esq. 4 50Wm. Snytter 5 tit/ Joseph Barkley 41 00
Estate 1)

. Snyder 500 A. C. Beitßoman 3 5(.1
James Wright 50 Moses Evermt 300Ilrooketrt Potter 500. P, Koster 3th;
Jonas Khmer 300 Frt. P. Monlan 200
('bas. Conner 250 Gera Hower 250JacobS. fless 10 00 M. M. Traugh 450Amlrew Items 350 William ?Ayer 69Benj. llomboy 40 Atter hosteller 6410P.`. Armstrong 2 80 henry Mots Est. 175Jac 8. Simpson 61

MARKET REPORT.
Wheat per bushel, s $3 00140, •

" I 10
ft(Jinn'1 10Buckwheat". ,tiO
If()atm, 55

•Ciovinte.C4 '‘

7'ooPlaxsessd, • ' 2'50Itri'd apples "

2 50l'otsstoes, "

80.(lour per barrel, • II; thl
Butter, :15Eggs per dozen, 1$
Tallow per pound, • 14Lardls..,

. . .HUIIIR 14 . . 20. .Shoulders, " 15flay per ton, 20 (JO

NAIRIRD.
On the liGth ult., at the house of Frank-

lin Shuman, in Catawisen. by theRue. Win.J. Cyer, lib.. Stephen Michael, to MissEllen hod, of Beaver Valley,Ctiilutnbia County,
On the tame day, at the same place. bythe same, Mr. Levi Michael, to Me-s Eliza-

beth Ikon:HO both of Beaver Valley Col-
umbia County, Pa.

On the•Nh ult., by the same, Mr. Joseph
Milk:r, ofUnionTownship Schuylkill Coun-
ty Pa., to Miss Mary (,'roll, of 81*d:creekLuzern County, Pa.

On the Lkl inst., by the Hew. William .1.liyer, Mr. William J. Farrel', to 31issLean& Wearer, both of Catawissa, l'a.

DIED.
In Briarereek, on the List ult., Fannie,

wilb of Joseph Tinsly , aged 32 years, 5
mouths and 12 days.

Suddenly, at his residence in Yeacopeck
township, on the lath ult., 1.46 d W4er,
&gel, 1W years and 1 tuoatit.

Staidculy, on the 2lst nit.. riper Wentz,
son or Dr. G. W. and S. Alm Bitten-

,house, *gad 'J onoatits.
Ileudoek township, on tio 23d

Isaac Reichard, aged .59 yaws I mouth and
7 flap.

Two WAY*.—About one man in a hue-
dred, is a drunkard, a worthless pest in so
eiety and a disgrace to his race. One •plan,
a popular plan, a Geary plae, a drunken
Legislative. plan, is to destroy all the hotel
property in the state, send the landlords to
prison, punish the ninety-nine for beiog so-
ber men, and lionise the drunkard for get •
ting drunk ; the other is to scrul tha drunk-
ard to prison tbr his crime, viler() he will
keep ta)ber, and not punish.tle other nine•
ty-nine who are not guilty 0r oriate. Pro-
hibition is nothing more nor leas than a re-
versal of the common principles of justice ;

it punishes the innocent and encourages
crime. Ve are well aware that our opin-
ion outhis subject differ with many others,
but we believe they arc founded en truth.—
We hold that drunkenness is a .crime, and
the only practical plan ler suppressing
etime, is to panimili it. Punishing innocent
persons merely for the purpose of setting
good examplesfor criminals, is spreading on
philanthropy a little thicker than fallen hu-
man nature will bear. Prohibition has
been tried in New York, all the Eastern and
seine of the Western States, and proved a
perfeet failure.' Shall we have the farce tri-
ed in Pennsylvania ?---Coluinbia 1147th!

NEW 411,irltATISEMENT4.

if ILSSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNER-
I.' SHIP.

The :NI Partnership heretokra 'Coln/ between
Ilistebi•on k Ash. in Ow tanning huNin,o.f. itt I,f,fh•
in:creek, Colutubla Collo), wan diosolved on Abe
17th flay of March IPIT, fby mutual con:ent. Those
Ittiv2ng ,aecountato acute can prearat thew for Yap
lile3lllllllo etther utowbor of the firm

TIII.I.IIEALI N I'OO•L,
AminorgE (prmEßcy.

!Inward I.releinlinu Jteportd. for VOUNiI MEN.
on the 1'111101: UP tIOI rruDIE. and theABUSES and DISLASES dertroy the leanlypower., and drodte Inmedimentd to MARRIAUE,
site sureMIMS Oi (Oiler. &•nt in sealed triter on.
vek.pen, free thattet Aifitiees U. J. ak
110111itilIrN. Howard Adsociation, rill etpbie, I's .

Juan 5, 1867.-14

TUE LIQUOR LlW.—The following was
the vote upon the liquotbill in tl►e Senate,
upon .ita final passage .

Yeato—)lessrs. Bighorn, Browne of Law,
voice; Brown, of Mercer; Coleman, Con-
nell, Cowles, Fisher, Graham, Haines, Lan-
don, id'Conoughy, Royer, Shoemaker,iStutz-
man, Taylor, White, Worthington and 8011,
Speaker—ls.

'Nato—Messrs.. ;Burnett, Davis, Pcno-
-van, tilatz, James, Ridgway, .1421da11,

ticoright anti IVallace-10.
yeas are all Itadicals anti the taiyx all

I knaocrats, except 'Ridgway. :tacks,
nanic is not recorded.

lu the ;tense them was no call of the
yeas and nays, consequently it is impossible
to tell who voted for or against the bill.

Easv.--The cheapest way to make a last
year's bonect in fashion this spring, is to
Owe tho old one ou a clean board, end thou
smash it with a stick of wood. To those
ladies wbo are short lir stamps and yet wish
to be in the fashion, -we would .ativiso the

above experiment. A bonnet 'dons up'
by the `stuashin' process would be just as
fashionable as.taany nf.tbe of.* thing'
DOW worn.
=I

M 'Rev. 'Kr. 4ulius Degtnere was ar-
rested at Erie, Pa., on Tuesday, on the
charge of enibessling St A,OOO worth of rev-
enue stamp& He was a Radical.

SW" Joseph IL Jackson, a prominent
iiiwyer of _Poughkeepsie, WAN dangerously
wounrtod on LicadaY. by * Pigtol shot fln'd

from a revolver in the bands .of au insane

IN TUE ORPHANS' .001.11 T INand for.the eGunlY of Colombia . in the. metier ofthe estate n( ELIAS IJITICRICB, late of Montourtownship ,de teased. And now to wit : May ninth,INf,7; Inn Court appmnl C. P. Brockway, E.y , auditor.
to wake uostilbution or the balance in the hands ofJohn . QuicLedt4,nudr tot. to Cad otonovt thegreditots. ity the 141.1.1i. POW the record

Jll3ll COLIMOI, Clerk.
The auditor itlinye oared wip attend to the jdutteeof his IlppotatsUcnt, at his office In Illoomohum onNato rdoy, tit torenth.t.ecand day of,lllllP, 1067.1 a teuo'clock, a. rt., et which time and place all persons

bav,ing chums oatunot said notate must prevent
Cif be detarred,lrom claiming. share jn the sable.

DROVIttYd. Y. Auditor .
Joon 3,

11'RLLTItIED ItEMEDIC s,
RtiedELL,S ITCH OINTMENT, an immediate

Arid certain cure JS cts.
It is also a aura remedy tut scratches on

horses,
MINOJELL'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,

I. unequaled e.te
Bilhar.m..B PILE OINTMENT, cure, alter 311 ether

raultdita Lune faded, el OU
Thule ointments are certain see, and rohnbla

speelber, ma thousand, bore and 'ye daily certifying.
Par aala h ail Prugitata and Biedlcina dealer,.

General/spot nt PINEY C.T. & 41011,111T,
Moira/tie Iknikkists, YI4 Fulton st., (neat Orecn•
mach,. New York.

• Sentre owl ; itch, 410e.: 8. R. 8.5c.; 1h1e 41.50.
June 3 1031.3

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE.
ILX.STOHNEJCProoprietor.

This tea new st 1111 i lat•iy rated upfor OW:Kennon°
datiitosif tie *timeline public getieralls, 'Aimed on
Main Ptreet...3 few doors alma the Court Hotted. on
%hitt le known de the i.Rolibison property." It Is
centrally located in tte town. ainiat pttinsent place
for wets to rtop .liciddes tieing in that part of town
whop.: thePrajoitty of the baldness la halng done.

The proprietor feels rouddent that he le prepared
mats', 'moue' satishiction to hie veins, and wouldtransit a fair portioa of the publlopittronase.Sliketnaburg. Muy 13. leo7.

-

T° CONSIJIIPICIV.E.S.
'Ma advertiser, having been restored to health in a

few week. by a very sample remedy, after havingsuttsred for *eyeful years with a severe Wing atrec.
(lon, and Madras,' divease eon mum prioti—ls anxlon.
to matte known to Ms (elloW•euderera the weans of
cure.

To all who doeire it. he will fend ft copy of the
prosetripinin used (free of large),wit hUie directions

prepotrind and using We mune. which i 11...), will
Pad ay: as. for Cobeustrmeti, Ammons, Elsnocturts.
Liras's, Co:.tic, end all threat end Lung Affeettons.
The only nisei of the advertiser Ip sending the Pre.
seriptlon is to besedt the allikied, led spread thfor•withal which he concretes, lobe tayslustas, and be
hives every senior will try his rowdy, es p.cost them nothing. and may prove a blessing, dales
wishing the proscription, revs, by return mall, will
pions,' Address. REV. SIMARD Wtl4llON, Wil.
hamburg, ,Kings Cu., New Yurb. 'ley 20, Idli7,

cATlLtiirric P1141,S
ApERATK by their powetfiil iniitlßM.o Oil th e
U internal viscera to purify the blood and Minot.
late it into healthy action. They remove the
obstructions of the RUMISrIi, bowels, llcer. mid other
organspf the body, and, by restoring their irregular
action to health, correct, wherever they esist, such
derangenouts as are the flat emotes of dittimse.
An extewaire trial of their It:toes, by Probsteure,
Physicians, end Patient's, has shown cures of dan-
gerous diseases almost beyond belief, were they not
substantiated by persona of such exalted position
and character as to forbid the anareicitm of untruth.
Their certificates are published in my American
Almanac, which the Agents below named are
pleaaedSo furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we giro Directions for their Ilse in the
complaints which they bare been (mind to cure.

Yok Corrtvrav VOL —Take one or two rills, or
such quantity RS to gentle more the bowels. t'os-
theorise is frequently tfie aggravating cause of
PILES, and the cure of one complaint is the cure
of loith. No pee can feel well while under a
coatire habit of bode. fleece it should be, as It
US be, Promptly relieved.

feat EISQ.RIIII4, which is sometimes the reuse
of Orieftrenests, and always nnectu&rtabl,e. take mild
doses from one totour —to ati lisle the stomaelt
and liver into healthy action. They will doit, and
the hear:Mon, bodybitni, and soolbora eiv.pci,Mo
will rapidly disappear. When it to.. grove, don't
for et what cured yoo.

.tior a ['OS'S, Rulwecr, nr finnit'on of M.
Bowls, which produces general ilepre sgot of the
spints and bud health, take friou four to eight Pills
at Hnt Rnit einaller dolma af4msrde, unt.ll setivity
and strength is restored to the system.

Pon Nsgrotraineria, Sues. Iliestiscue. Nicer*,
Pain in the Stomach, Itnek, or Side. take from four
to eight pills on going to bed. If thee do not
ffi

oper-
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until they
do. Theme cOmplaints will be swept out from the
spasm. Don t mum these and their kindred ilia-
orders because your stomach is fool.

FOX SCROFULA, ERTSMILLAR, and all fliamsos
WM. Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently. to
keep the 141%4113 open. The et-options will gents•
ally wan t begin to diminish and disapiwar. Many
dreadful ulcers and sons have liven healed tip by
the purging and nitrify log etiect of these Pills, and
some disgusting diseases which scooted sautrate
the whole SSRtelli ku.e completely yieleord to their
influence. limving the sufferer in pis(coil health.
Patients: yoar ditty to wslety forbids that you
*Mudd parade v ar.q...pu; 4, 0 sy.ct .,;,g cirri/psi
with pimpites, tgotc'nes, alters, sion.s, slid all or any
of the misdealt diseases of the skits, becuoas your
system want% ,hennaing.

In Pritirr Tug Ilt.nun,
they are the brat medi-

cine ever diasovered. They shMtlat be taken (reek

mad frequittitiy, and the immuitres which sow this
sends of incurable diseases will be swept out of the
systetc, like.chaff before the wind. By this property
they do a.; mach good its pro ...piing sickness as by
the rentantable cores they c c suathikg every
where.

Liven i'mistei.a ISt. JaVNOiee, and all ndiona
Al ',alums arise from seine derangement—either
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the ;ATM
Torpidity and vottAcation sitode the Li's and render
it unfit for mligm•stiomm. This is di:maxim-oos to the
health, cud I,‘„c c,:r.stl!wr.lou •ia Lupo:ntlr under-
mined be no o,;:her CA;',O. Indigestion is time I.yility.
2Arti. lilmotruot,itim of toe duet which complies the
bik M.:tun the aturnsch eutmses the bile to overflow
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a
long and dangerous traits of evils. Costivencry
alternately costiveness and diarrlirea, prevails.
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariasss,
restlessness, and nielairrholy, with stomseliv.msa
ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness;
sometimes then. is severe pain in the alit.; toe ivin
and the while of the eves become a Itteiwisim
the stomach Acid imuels cote v, 1.40 touch;
the tchule :.!stem teriill),lC,lll4.4 a teimaeoer to freer,

likh mac turn toLelitrus rev or, I,U;',,ras eyit., I ions
diaurhma, &e. Aif editor' Woce of three
or four 1.:11. taken a/ w:ralst, FrZsourra 1) 14,0 or 44.4ee
in the uumdntr, mud repeste.: a kW days, will retrieve
the cause:4 all these troubles, It is vvichod to uuffcc
such pains when you' cult cure them for 25 cents.

itunamatamtissi. (torr, and all laylommalory Fr-
eers are 'spicily cured the purif ying effects of
these Pins upou the tt1a0...1 and the Ana which
they sfferit to the ritsirinciple of Life. For these
andall klioltrulcumplaints they should be taken in
mild dolma, to .TAt111: the bowels genti,,•, but freely.

As I),INNApit 'elm., this is bath agreeable Ana
shoftil. NI: Pal ca:: he nuolr more Ve3stalt to tap.Nutt' ,wasioiy none.iroi .nioee more electt:o. to
the Inc, wbe a Iltillete, pill is employed.

PRILPARED BY
nu. J. AVER & CO.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists
LOWELL, MASS.,

AM) SOLO Sy

Ayer's Ague Care,
Fon Tar 11/2114 AaSICIIII .IIII emir or IsTmorreNT
isvii, on CIIILL4 1111 ERW11111( FIWIIII.

rgvlll. MAID A..011. P11101:. t 111•141.111 OR
1111.1.1. Ii(aDa1.111 APir i1ti.144., Facto.. ; 1/1111111.
TIIIWNW.% 1:1.1.. Ur OIsIAAs ORIOINATI7.O II1111.1ART

Joicour• sirs, c4[41,/, 11 TinJIALMUR. RgagOVile

This remedy has !very filled In mire the severest
casts of uldlla and Fewer. and it has this greet ad-
vantage ow., other Aeue medicine., that it t/Mines
the comp/atilt without injury to the patient. it ton
tai es noquinine or other de Wet ;otiri substance. tier
rimer It prodee • quinisto or any 'Wilmot'. direct trial
ewer. Shnliiug brio:Jeri of thearmy of the weal. try

,It and you will etidoi se these a voirtinisii.
Prepared by Da. J. C. A VER do CD., Lowell. M434..

And told by 411 Drunietii and dealers is medicine
everywhere.

•

NUrCittliOn & STIERIFF'A SALES.rishingereek, June & 1,867.

BY virtue of •ontlry writ of ventj:Coni ezpono,a
end levori Mcino, t•.ued nut of the Conti of Coin.
loon P,ie.in of Cononbin county. toe dirl24:eil,wilt
b.• xpu•rd to public •olr, of Oki CI.)11R1 110114 1.:, in

nt. the 15th day of June.
11407, Al lv O.GIOck, A. M..the following rend vaidte.io
aril.

A certain lat of ground situate iii Conyngjoin twri•
Columbia ronwty. containing one Here more or less.
bounded on the west by lot late of IVilliatit A 10.11111n.
on 1.1.:01 north by public ron.l loading to German.own•
sod on the VW and south by lands of the Locust
Moutitaln Coal and Iron Company, on which Is elect

ed a two story slope house with the app.lrte luau. es.
taken ill VO.CUtiOII end iu be dot; no ji;1!

pro) tiny of Willl4lll

ALSO,
A certain tract or land titillate ip Wean tnwnehipr

l'olontbia county, containing fifty -ell acrra more 0

1000040‘1 nn the wall) by lends or David
rr and Henry Gable. an the went by !Ivory (kW:, WI
the north by iii.nry Knapp and on the east by land*
of Abram tout Iluvid liretider, Wllernolt to erected
a log halloo and a lug barn. with the upper' eaanrca.

tiralud, taken in execution and to be Auld at !he
property of Juhp. I'crty.

ALSO,
A ..erfoln;Ore of land situate In fleLingcreck scip.

COIVIIthr4 Connty, containing thirty acres noire or
seta. bounded on th e smith by lauds of Danlel FOUR.
nn the west by lands or Alec. Cramer, on the north
by Innde of Joseph Coleman. and on the east b) lenl
of Michael Lemon, on %loch Is erected a ham., dwel•
llng house and a frame stable, with the apporte•
nation,.

!felted. taken In aaerotlon apt! to to Kid ne the
property 0. W. Matteller.

ALSO,
A certain lot nf ground situhte in the Bonnie] of

Centralia, ,Ctuntble county, conta;ning IWO hue,
fifty feet front and one hundred and forty feet deer,
bounded on the emit by Calleninn swot, on the West
by tweet,on the with by an Alley and on the
riertli by lute( flews Janie/. on ITbizh ii erected a
tau story plank 'Knee, blackaitoth shop, with the
eppurteosso•s,

lesised, taken in elocittica and to be sold as the
property of Stephen 'fhowas.

ALSO,
Al: that certain tract of land Minato in lloarlitt

creek township. Columbia county, adjoining lands of
Judah Cherrington, Joseph Zimmerman, other lands
of the said estate ofd. Cole, &ceased, and others,
bounded and dapceibed he follow., to wit: deginning
eta double chestnut fait, the north waetern corner
of • tract of laud surveyed in the name of Henry
abalter by virtue of a warrant dated the 18th day of
November A. it 17U1, and running thence by land
of Judah Cheri-moon, south' tifteen &rens, ninety
eight perches to a poet, thence ninth eighty Oa and
OHO patter degrees east, one hundred and seventy
Eve and a hair perches to a post, thence north fifteen
degrees west, ninety men perches to a chestnut
oak, thence south eighty six and a quarter d
west, one hundred and ty Eve and a half per.
ghee to the place of beginning, coatatning one loin
dred sad seven acre, and seventy eight perches neat
measure.

dosed, taken In execution and to be sold as the
propoety of George Hartsell

SAMUEL fiNlY411:11, SuerilL
Idniametturg, gay -J.

ERROFtB .01 YOUTH.
A (lentlemon who eulfervntser year* from Mery ott•

fiehlitty. Premature peony. and all the ettoete of
eolith ful iud,titcrettub, will.for.the eilro of suffering
bummed', eend free to all who neeyl It. the ',Keifer
bud direetl.ns for tookittit tbe simple remedy by
Which he way tUfElli. &Arnett WiaLsnit to prone rry
the erlverlier's eirporirliro, ran do en by a4drersinit
In perfect cnut fence, JOHN H. OGDEN. Pt Ceder
sifter_ New York. May t.t , 1867.

I~

BONE MIL
If Ow Farmer would i.eep hls 'awl land

hive : I I Ira w oulJ make 614 erditiecy lan
Ifhe *mild regnin Oleo. which ate nu*,
if hp Wi/Uld Ilia it ',Mu farm rupubl
rradynd pritlithloil, uslllvi:lon.-•411 of whit
done—let him u.n arrisit's rure tree Oust.

All pro ron• dediting to pn‘cLata the atilot
accommodated ti) cu Ono on

A J. 4i.ll4llT*)li Ai
Culumbi4

P, te..7

li MIFF :7; SAIi ,

•51

ry rinOO of a wni of Miitit /.cram AMU,
out of lb* Court of t:osutuou Plead of deb
county. and to 111.1 directed, there will be 0•
public you 1.10, or outcry nu MlATtion
len ifel..ok in On 1uren0...., al 1110 Coon H.
iho Itornugii of P.. 1100111, A, hupaii, county,
lowing iteul eatato t. wit .

All thA, 114 n undivicltol Pe.Vell Slatrenth port
in tir fullun lug de.critinit rAorel Arcscaotpolool ur pottt...“, yf rwkain wisitual as
rotried to 10 the Jorltonute Ii rompruathe,
tirlea•ros hervioalt ,r referred to, sanalm.
■nd hertto partly In lb. tnw•nrpq. or riur'er•
learn.; in Felorylk ill county. A4•t partly In et
Mon luwnrhip, robtrubin Ltausty, la the. Mtii
Penn -yleanra, and bounded and ii«.“,ibrif Awn,
to a recoil terirLinit mid report of wirer .00portion of land. of which thi• dl•rriAed re port(
by Peter W. PliAcivf rind Al en Prlorr. or the bar,
01 Puttsr Ole. in said tlehitytain enoidy.gurve pottrollow • , vi it . thigiuntrar et a pointlu lb e phi

toopolit Of the kith ridge. twit north of
Mahunoy Creek. Which point is midway bete/nalcaster., bound:lr y or a truce upllhhiltJly •ory urdwarrant dated the ihittirtli Cy of May. Ing,
sued to William Billet, and the wester', bounder
a Mel "rigillallf lallceYed me 4 warrant dated t
tooth day ofJaunty, 17.11 homed to John Melted
now u part of the Iliraril estate ; i which point w
harkoti by the Paid Shirk( and Fisher OpON I
groped by a pine knot stake am/ a pile of 61000.0. •

witce•-ed upon eight r 11000, garb ha
tug tern toddle, towartle toil ;) thence el I 1
mill', or the se mint or • .id ridge lip the rollowill
Co ir•ro and ;Is•lance• 0110 041141..0,IIIirtalarkea by
said Olivier and rlsh•r by cutting a bine betwee
two notches epee the right trees 8114 blase for outs
tilles)• that situ say. nett) 0151.1, oao daltaoll en'
three•otiatteyeuf a degree west, servo hawked an
eighteen feet to a young plat beet., marked by the sal
sheerer arid Yjaher for r corner. by three notate* 0

eaidetly cud we•terly aides thereof, and wt.:nesse,
by three notched upon each of the shire, respectiv-ely. toWurds the tame of .oven neighboring tree,
Cu,: of Ilticti it a large white 011104. standing wort

and ofesaid young pine ; thence .011113 slaty out de•
Cul II.; and on. Arlene, of a degree west. our 11111111/rd
and Moe wet i. a pier tree. marked by aid litittiferand Fl•lier with three notehea on the easterly sod
westerly aided, *ad williermed by three uotches upon
the aide towards the eanto of earn four pine trees
and two rock oak trees ; thence +oath eigetyPone dt.•
grate and twenty two litotes west neva betides,'
and patty feet to Mee 1101 stake. set iii a pile of
none,, made by said purveyors on that line of the
Writ .111100,1 „ultra'. ,0 a vialflild to John Welter,
which eXtotitho tiotiowArVy Isom the wish 'west cur •
art of no e-irVey ha a wa mitt to Julio
Krllry ; ,the last ;y1;1 State Mod oil , of stones are at
•d:aUra:eoftw.hundred and oighty. six feet DotVI.
tight and one half degrees ~:,t 1,001 maid eorOef of
the Allen Kelly survey. and were witnessed by tbu
card Sheerer and Fisher, by three notelet@ (rota Co
*Nee Inwards the 04100 by six tire. alamling lo Thu
beigkbinhatJ meteor.) thence by a line parallel With
the nottairei boundary of the Wren tracts. solgoal-
ly surveyed on warrants Wand LO Robert Millakeini•
rr, Clmittotit and lira LteC,b4tn, to wit!
south eighlydwo and one half degrees west. about
lame 111 Jutaild eight bilOtlrml and two Met, be Ito
same mopn or lege, Willi 11, entices the eastern bound•wry Moe of the troll originally surveyed on a Nat.
rant homed to Deborah areal , dated the second day
pl' County, Mil at the illAntace of Eve hundred and
aillY frill south. in rind tdie him degrees vast

I from thedouble pine curlier .tif the lust eahl tract ;
lartlee along the easter° line et the Paid Deborah
Druid lull icy. nut.11 Nue degrees west Ave hundred
nod sixty feet loth.• enirsiod double pine corner of
Vie Litb.Olittl Drain aurvey ; thesicealoua the northersboundary lone of said last surveY, south eiginviwo
degrees west. about four hundred noel. be IhJ mows
were el leer, toatelier, a corner of the tract origist•ally rattried on a warrant weed toWilliam Klliot.dated the tenth of May. 17.1J ; thence along themes.
eat boundary 11115 of the mild William Edon survey
!moth re tenand one half degree. weer, dressing the
county Immo( Schuylkilland Colonial*melte. isito
Said Coitindria county, about three theeeeed one
hundred had fifty feet, be the finale Morn et lera, Ili
a centerby the'ridscral plot. a chestnut oak tree. but

11i genes, utt..lo en by o.d (pore-marks ea a neigh•
Loring tree; tieing the southivestern email 01l the
alureetad tract ut spindly surveyed en It Warrant to
Ruben Ilntxhollner ; thenceby the euutbeily bound •
all line 1.1 the la et mentioned tract, slid of the afore•
field tract Originally oar t.y.,41 on a warrant to a Wil.

ham Shannon, north eighty IMO deafen and one half
oast, four Moaned mile hundred and eighty nine
Int to a point midway between the eastern 11114 of
the paid %V illtain Ellee wry a ,d the sash's's hue
of the June Alexander bur icy; which point as. ed.
Cettaittee try actual mepltrelitrial.and was encoded
l.) hie nod ellarlCr and Fisher. by alerktor a pools
woe fora coener WOO three notches on
soles. respectively. and :astray wiinnoatag the rail r
by tare.: liolClieg °pall tIIJ aide Makin; Vtleard Ihu
rwli.• lour trees, nipped ively. mtaledws in We neigh.
hood therein; thence by a one parallr I KIM thoclot.
ere IMO of idol survey on a wariant to Willlaut
k.11;01, tomtit seven argrees and vtio•kalf oast tared
thousand sax hundred and it ;dour beet Rad mie•
Uat to theiwginiiing point cm the noodle of the
summit lit the ridge a fore. 1.11,containing within the
said boundaries the quantity 'of about five hundred
acres. lie Inc nine more ur less, with thy appoint.
mown , being part of the num piece or perilous of
land which KWh:still% ',twilit. Witham Yorker Foulke
and the corporation knitwear "The Preston itetreat."
partite of tau lint part. in and to a Carlisle indenture
or deed el rowprultuse, and of 10011141 grains and
baleen., Jilted the earlitet:tat May of June, A. it.,'K7, recorded tit rielniy.ksil Coring ,. inDeed Soon NO.page 31, and tit Calaminecount), in trued hunk U,rage tni7 grenteri, released and countered all their .
right, tat and tete:este therein and thereto unit.
Juan Apepacti. Jr.,lii.heirs sod assigns forever. as
in and by said recited indenture refereues fliereto
being had, 011,1 to a espy of 4 plan thersubloannet
ed, lbµ same will More only appear. and which tire
'rod John, Anopach. Jr , granted and conveyed to
intirtgaite to Levi Melina and Charles Saber, upon
the ith day of,dinuary, A. D. Diel ; which said niort•
gage Is recorded 111 tichuylkutl etienty, lu Mortgage
look 14. page 5411, and in 1 ultimata county, tit
Merl:ago hook /Vu. 4, page 571..

..flaere are tyreCollieries open thilltflet—oneupon
the )111intbelli YON, below 'weft,e-leyel, worked un.
der lease by &hall uouotith,; Ills iniproveitimtits
at which lielung to Inc tenure, ant CUU•14111 of two
Nom, Douses, two 'Mopes. two !Mooing aad l'urup-
ing Cosines. nee of windy horse and one of airy
here power. with Soften and Iliositag and Puinp•
log 311iclinwry ,Complete me Double Welker, with
Kugler!, hearing and Machinery complete Kailtead
'I racks, 'forlorn Inorta or Noche Waves. eight
single iludses, ono laige Stable. Iliacksuoth
Carpenter Shoo. Oil and Powder Utoutes and Oakes.
The o'her Colliery is upon the Skidmore Veen
abuse waler•level. and is new worked under lean
by the New Wool Cry Mutual Coat Company. The
improvements at this Colliery consist I f eau Coal
ireaker. with Keene. Dearing and Marin lie ry cdni•
plete; live blocks of Shlllefe* illelleed, Railroads,
Cirluculer Shop. theckeinitii Shop, Stable, Vu and
Powder linose• and when.

Wired and Litton fittoexceution Of the property of
JoUu Alteptleh, Jr., lOW to be *old by

141CilAtat 1101tAN, Vlieritt
Sheriff'* O&M,

rotteethe, May 3, Pet.i7.

C. KAJILER,

Capakelar and Altarna,y at Law,

131,04)1141134)'Re, Pa.
wood 4n::,3unce to hi, friends ant' the puddle

cnnral, tlptt he has reeome4l the fractire of Law
again. Couveyalteingand all legal L te;ocee promptly
attended to

efFICO In the rtehinge Rnilding, aLcend story ,
over Eyer & 3loycr'a DNS Oaore.

lkontashurg, May 1,180.

sTEELE'S 110W,,
NVILKESBARRE,

WIL I.IA NI AI; KOONS,
PllO PRI ETOR.

(;::iirre.gAor of Mr. Ifoff4ll.)
Mr, 'Zoom. One lately tik•n ,tario or MI,. porulAr

nod eellretahlt.hed Onus., utd erfll be pleated to
mee It old f/1011110 live him $1 call He Is a rapita)
landlord. and lovas o Arai. Cl3Oll )191ilat•

April 10, 101,a.
a

EXCHANGE
ALOoatiqulta, C4l.UaltllA COMVTV, PA

The undersigned having porehnsed and lately rr•
fitted this well•knuwn lioune, sitneted on RAIN sp.,
immtpinitroy opposite the Court ;11,11,n, rea psrt tulyhiriirtztot hie friend. end the public generally, that
HMI, Issow In order for the auamutadatioo endentertainment of traveler..

lie has spitted no pins In preparing the Etehango
for the entertainment end comfort ',flits:Heals firsPotpie Is 'parlous, and enjoys a good business loco•lion

omatimrseEo run at all tin•R briweenand the dilrerent railroad l/epulis, by which traviilerawill he conveyed In and from the 'aspect/I'g titatiJnvIu due time in inert the ear.
31,1thr r CA:41.,)Ain It It), 10417


